Toexploretheeffectsofdifferentsoilwaterpotentialoftilleringstageonriceyieldand physiologicaltraitsinsaline-alkalisoil,usingfourtreatmentlevelsofsoilwaterpotentialof0kPa (H1:soilmoisture),soilwaterpotentialof-15kPa(H2),soilwaterpotentialof-30kPa(H3),and CK(continuouslyflooded),acomparativestudyofdifferentsoilwaterpotentialoftilleringstageon grainyield,drymatterproduction,leafphysiologicaltreatsandgrowthdynamicwasconducted. Theresultsshowedthattheperiodofwaterstress,theleafrelativewatercontentofthesodasaline soilofricehaddeclinedrapidly,andthefallingrangewiththesamelevelofwaterstress.TheH1 hadrecoveringthelevelofCKafter15daysofrewatering.Thetillernumberfromhightolow showedatrendofCK＞H1＞H2＞H3withthedropofwaterpotentialinsaline-alkalisoil,thedate oftoptilleringwasthesamefromCKtoH1,butH2andH3had5-10dayslaterthanCK.Water stresscouldrestrictedtheexpansionofthericeleafareaandwiththeexacerbationofthewater stressdegree,thericeleafareaindexdecreased.ThedateofH1,H2andH3cometomaximumLAI weredelayed5dayscomparedwithCK.Therehadasignificantlydifferentamongalltreatmentsas tothedrymatteraccumulation,showedatrendofH1>CK>H2>H3,andthedifferencebetween H1,CKandH2,H3hadreachedsignificantlevel（P<0.05）.Thericeyieldfromhightolowshowed atrendofCK ＞ H1 ＞ H2 ＞ H3,comparedwiththeCK,theH1\H2andH3decreased11.45%, 24.92%and60.24%respectivelyinthesodasaline-alkalisoilundermoistirrigationatthetillering stage.Soinsodasaline-alkalisoilcontinuouslyfloodedirrigationisnecessary.
Introduction
TheSongnenPlainisthelargestplaininnortheastChinaandthesecondlargestplainofChina aftertheHuang-Huai-HaiPlainincentralChina.Thewestsideofthisplain,mainlythewestern portionofJilinandHeilongjianProvinces,isoneofthefivelargestsaltaffectedsoilregionsin 5th International Conference on Civil, Architectural and Hydraulic Engineering (ICCAHE 2016) China [1] . Theareaofsaltaffectedsoil,0.5to1.0%totalsalts,encompasses3.42×106ha,which accountsforover19.0%ofthetotalarea [1, 2] .Inordertoeffectivelyutilizethesesaline-sodicsoils, rice(Oriza sativaL.)wasplantedinthisplainbecausethefloodedwaternotonlyisbeneficialto itsgrowthbutalsoisnecessaryforleachingsalts.Inrecentyears,withtheshortageofwater resources,thecontradictionbetweenthedevelopmentofriceandthelimitedwaterresourceswas sparked,somoreandmorepeoplepaymoreattentiontoproblemofthepaddyfieldwatersaving. Therehadlotsofreportsaboutwater-savingrice,regulationofirrigationand water and soil coupling et al. at present. The results showed that Irrigationwateraslongasmetethe physiologicalwaterrequirementandecologicalwaterrequirement,thehigheryieldcouldbeen gainedandthemoreirrigationwaterwaswasted [2] [3] [4] [5] .Themoderatedroughtstresscouldhelped buildsuitableplanttypestructure,risenetphotosyntheticrateandvigorofleaf [6] [7] [8] [9] .Theinterval irrigationcouldtobebenefitof good quality high yield. Theresearchofeffectsofdifferentdegree waterstressatdifferentgrowthanddevelopmentstagewasthetheoreticalbasisofwater-saving irrigationforrice [1, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .Forthesakeofriceindifferentgrowingphaseshavedifferentdemandfor water,thereactionofaftersufferacertaindegreeofwaterstresswasnotthesame,andinacertain growingstageshowedastrongpatience,whileinsomestagereactionwasverysensitive [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .So fartheplantingstructureforwater-savingonsodasaline-alkalisoil,especiallyinvestigationofplant growthdynamicanddrymatterdistributionmechanismatthetilleringstageofricewereverylittle. Wethereforeconductedastudytodeterminehoweffectivedifferentwaterpotentialisatplant physiologicalcharacteristics,drymatteraccumulationandyieldofrice,discussthesoilmoisture adaptabilityofricetilleringstageinthesesaline-sodicsoilsinthewesternpartofSongnenPlain. Theseresultscouldprovideascientificbasisforsustainabledevelopmentandwater-saving drought-resistantcultivationinsaline-sodicsoils. 
Materialsandmethod

Resultanddiscussion
Leafrelativewatercontent
TheLeafrelativewatercontentofricegrowthinsodasaline-alkalisoils declined rapidly during water stress (Fig.1) , and the falling range consistentwiththedegreeofstress.RWCofH1suffered waterstressafter15dayswas7.78%,whichlowerthanthatofCK.Whenrewatering15days,the RWCcouldrecoveredtothelevelofCK. The RWC of H2 and H3 were lower than CK by 12.29% and 14.42%, respectively, and could rapidly been promoted, there could to flat the level of CK at heading stage. Aboveresultsindicatedthattherehadcorrelationbetweenleafrelativewatercontent ofriceandwaterpotentialinsodasaline-alkalisoils. Dynamicsoftillernumber Differentwatercontrolledtreatmentofrice on soda saline-alkali soils, has had greater effects on tillernumber.Afterwaterstresstreatment,thetillernumberofCKwith20.45wasthehighest H1was18.22,H2was17.01andH3hadtheleasttillernumberwithonly14.64.Thesamedateoftop tilleringstagebetweenCKandH1,whichonJuly15,hadachievedthemaximumtillernumber. Thetillercouldbeengrowthrapidlyafterrewatering,andthedateofmaximumtillernumberwere later5to10daysthanCK.Withthedevelopmentofrice,thetillersofgrowthlater,hadmostbecome invalidtillersforlight,nutritionandotherreasonsandthe valid tiller rate was at a lower level eventually.Fromthetillerdynamiccurveweknownthattheinhibitoryeffectofmildwater stressonricetilleringstageinsodasaline-alkalisoilsisnotobvious,butcouldbeeneffectively decreasedtheinvalidtillers,whileseverewaterstresscouldsignificantlyinhibittheoccurrenceof ricetillers,andultimatelyaffecttheeffectivepaniclenumberofrice. 
Conclusions
Watertreatsofrice on soda saline-alkali soils, had greater effects on tillernumber,and the valid tiller rate was at a lower level eventually.Theexpansionofthericeleafareacouldbeen restrictedbythechangedofwaterpotentialattilleringstage,andwiththeaggravationofthewater stresslevel,leafareaindexhaddecreased.ThemaximumLAIofH2(-15Kpa)andH3(-30Kpa) wereappeareddelayed5daysthanCK(continuouslyflooded).Theplantgrowingofallthetreats wasconsistentbasically,drymatterhadnosignificantlydifferentaftertheendoftreatment.We foundthatkeptthesodasaline-alkalisoilsbeeninmoiststatecouldconducivetothegrowthofroot andpromotedtopenetrateofrootsintilleringstage.WaterstresshadgreatereffectontillersofH2 (-15Kpa)andH3(-30Kpa),themainreasonwasthatthestresslevelwassolargerbywaterstress associatedsalinestressintensity.Sothenumberoftillerandplantgrowthwererestrained,which resultwaslackofeffectivepaniclesperunitareaandmoretoseriousinfluencedtheyield.Instate ofH1(0kPa),waterstresswaslighterthanH2andH3,buttheyieldwasstilllowerthanCK ultimately.Ricetilleringstageofsodasaline-alkalishouldmaintainappropriatewaterlayer,itcan meettherequiredfornormalgrowthanddevelopmentofrice,andtoguaranteedhighyield.
